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ousted In '42, 
Teacher Seeks 
Reinstatement 

An echo of the erstwhile Rapp
Coudert Committee has sounded to 
disturb the academic procel'dings 
of the College, I~rancis J, Thomu
son suspended in 1942 as instl'uc

'tor' of Public Speaking on charges 
of Communist' afftliation, will have 
his case tried before the Board 
of Higher Education at it's meet
ing next month, 

Back in ',12 accused teachers 
were suspend(,d on motion of a 
Trial Commiltee, but under the 
by-laws of the board, could not \ 
be fired until they had been heard 
by the full board and a majority 
of the BHE had voted dismissaL 
Mr, Thomps(ln's al)peal had been 
schedukd to he heard on Jan, 25, 
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Social Notes Show 
Love Happens Here 

In ('onot'qu,mee of their not 
having paid attention to books, 
the f,,\lowing IUlvl' aecom
pli'hl'd what it say;; here: 

Arthur Goodman '47, Presi
dent (If Student Counl'il, be
callle eng'll.(,'d to Rho,l" Atkin 
'·17 on Octohel' 1:3 ... 01' vice 
versa; likewise lI1art~' Gross 
'·17, C'tl'UtJJlU:~ featul'(,~ editor, 
to Anita Garil of Queens 
COllt'gl', Izzy Levil](' ',Hi, for-
11lCl' l/'aH/pUN editor, marri(,ll 
til<' 1'(1,.111<'1' ,1 o~' ;\1 icha"l. for-
nll'r!:; of ~Innrot', La, But 
Anile Marie Petrenko '4R, 
(:'opy edito)'. only l1lalHl.g·,·d to 

have her ninclcl'nth hil'thday 
Ottoh". 2~, 
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\ Wi'cox Calls lStudents to Protest Prejudice; 
~DoOk, Stobr,a~e Prominent Authorities to Speak 

ep ora e A A . D° "" " R II 
B('cause of inadequate facilitil's, t ntl- ISC rI m I nation a y 

By Mel Schimmel the College has GO,OOO books stored 
bl'yond tilt' reach of sIn dents an,l: 
the hill(ling;~ Oil se,'eral thousands I Students of the College will c.dl for an end to discrimination 

(If th"se have mold"d away, Prof.: in st,It<: eJut.ltion tod,\\' in a rally on the cunpus .It 12::>0 sponsored 
Jerome K, Wilcox Colleg;e li- , " " ' 

h
' I h)' k.ldmg Ofl'anlZ.ltlOns .It the Colkge and featUring .Iddresses by 

hral'ian, revealed in l~ annll.3. t"' ' 

report last week, Ie.Hlers in til(: light :lgainst minority prejudice, 
Wileox deelal'l.d, "It is nnbe- The rail), will call for action in the state legislature to achie\'e 

\ lievahle that any institution coul(1 this end by a thr('('-point program. 

iIOU~l' book~ al'H.I IH:l'iodieals nnd(ll' \: \ 
S • CI PI End Discrim.ination. 

lhe conditions ('xisting at City enlor ass ans 
Colll'gp," II" addl',1 that al1houv.'h Urging till' end of re~trictive 
these "'kpIDrable l'OIHlition"" can Park Central Prom quolas for minority groups in the 
he "eol11pleteiy remcdi('d only hy I hn\'e I)eell state c(llll'gc", it also demands the 

I Arrangements end of dis("'imination against stu-
all adequate huilding, all int('rim, ('('1111,1('.1('(1 f'or th" S"eniol' Prom I , ' d(,lIt, of the municiplIl col eg('s 
""Iutioll for ,,'n1e or the \\,Ol'st I to be held at ti](' Flor('nline 
h,,,,,ing; l'rllbh'ms has h('('n found,"! Room of the Hotl'1 Pari, (:('11- who l'ontillue their (·dueatioll II ft." I' 

Army Hall Used I graduation, L"inlllly it asks th'lt 
Extra :-:1

1
<\('(' ha~ IH'ell l11:U]pi, tl'al, on the ('venin),.; of Feh- di~t'rill1illalioll ill tht' :·i(~ll\t'ti()n of 

1943, but meanwhile the instrudor 
had been drafted, Thompson! SC 
achieved the rank of Lieutenant i ScoresCSA 

Faculty Action 

rl1a ry H. f It 1 f 1 I 
;I\".lil:tldl\ at "\l"l1l~' lIal1 to allow I TIl(' SIr> l'harg'(' \\'ill in('ludl" al'lI y rilem Il'r~ 0 .. our 15l'lOO S 
th(' lil,ra,·,\' to ealT,' "lit a ('om-i ('I'""" Action t.o r(',lul'(' t '" tux 

a Sl'\'('11 euurse dinlll'r, favors ('xl'mplion of Rehools ppl'lllitting 
pIl'tl' l'col'l2"aniz:ltioll plan and to I ,'111(1 11,'111('1'11" t() ,'1 nanH' hand. I while in th" Army, 

Case Postponed 

Although thl' board was sup
posed to hear argument by Lieu
tenant ThlJlupson's counsel II10n
day night, the attorney requested 
that the ease be adjourlled till 
the next meeting because the 
soldier hac! not yet been dis
charged, Lieutenant Thompson is 

,slated to be discharged Nov, 12 
and is no\v 011 tcrnlinal leav~. 

The charges against the veteran. 
which were su pported by the trial 
committee, whose report was cir
culated to members of the board 
last month, include: membership 
in the Communist Party; giving 
false and evasive testimony to the 
Rapp-Coudert Committee; and ob
structing the committee investiga
tion, 

Department Chairmen 

At its meeting Monday, the 
board sent a proposal to change 
the method of selecting depart
mental chairmen back to the 
board's Legislative Committee, 
Since 19:1R, departmental heads 
have been elected hy their col
leagues, hut the presidents of the 
four city colleges have proposed 
that the chairmen be appointed by 
themselves, 

~ illloll"ralll"l' is also :Ullong l 11..' ~tt'Jlg 
~oJ·;Il!..!· the stpl'<'d hooJ..;-; out ofl I'lt'd;!.'t:'s (':III 1)(' obtained at urg'(lii. 

:li,lillg', till! I'l'al' of' the rai'C'tt'l'ia C\'I'I'Y Thn'{' pl'ollliIH .... nt spl'ukpl"s \vill 
I tl t I tl St d' All 1'"01,, n'ad ill eOI1Il('cliol1; (Ia~' j'1'lJ1I1 II to 1~, Th('rl' will hi,!;hlight th(· I'ally, the best known 

. ,(' .ct's wpr,ll :-;t...'n, ry 1(' '. 11 Plh with l'OUl':':P"': will 1)(' gatlw)'('d t\\_: })I' a m(~l'til\p; of the elass on 
(.flUIIl'" at Its last J11c('tll1g' t", "'''[1]('1' from tllt'il' I)n',('nt ,cat-', I " .. ing Chad('s Collins, Vie!' PI'psi-

I \\
' 'I 11 ,.. ?'londa,\', Oct. 2H. in the stll- I t l'tl A ' I I I' ty 

I're,idl'nt laIT~'~, r1g'll, .ll': t,'I'('11 1')I.'lt',",llS al1(1 Illa('(',1 in two,' «'n 0 H! 11Il'l'Iean Al IlJr ar , 
(\('111. eO\lns('\ olliee, 20 !\lain at I' ~ fit' t tl 

Huard of lligh Edlj('atiol1, tl1l',!;.,."" 10"I1IS ill Arl11\' lIall. one of: \\'10 IS rlll1nll1g or eel' Ion ,n Je 

(;,'n,'ral Fal'ulty CUl11ll1ittl'(" all,l, whi(,h will hOl1~l' IOll,OOO \'olullh's,' ii,O() P,M, ,tat" h'gislatul'(~ on that ticket. 
tIll' (;t'I1l'r,.] FHCl1lty ('()111mittel' :1I:d the otl",r to he u,ed as a 1\11', Collins, who is also Vice 

, I tAt' 't' t t' . I'resident of the National Negro 
on ~Lu( ('n ."c IVl les pro ('8 Il1g11'l':ldil1.'~' 1'00111, 

the method by which the five, Four-Y"ar Arrangement V t D I t" Conv,r('SH will deseriiw the extent 
sturlent memhers or the Student I The main library building, still e e eg a Ion and character or higotry in our 
Fu('ulty Committee on Student. 11l1fini,hcd sillce it~ In:!7 openinj:!, A state's school systcm and will out-

I I t 1 · S tTl ba ny lille the st('ps taken to comhat it, 
Acti\'ities wcre c 1OS<'1I a, "'l'C <.: will be('onH' a hiblior.:raphical anri en 0 
The General Faculty was n'-! reference lihrary, This temporary Pekeli. Speak. 
que~ted to clarify the method by I arrangement is expected to ser\'e 
which student members to student- i for four to l1vP ~','ars, 
facult~· coml1littees are to be 'I' 'I'll(' tolal al1l()ulIl of volumes in 
ehos('n in the future, all branclll's of the College's Ii-

III addition, !J poll of the faculty brary is 31G,051. 

will be conductc,l hy (he SC 

Ele\'en reprcsentativl's of the Dr, A lex andel' Pekelis, former 
Colh'g,"s Vt'tt'l'ans' Association Professor at the University of 
join"ll ~WOO Npw York Stat" nome and at present a memiJer of 
v('l<'l'ans, and CIO Ilwmhel's in a the Anlcl'ican Jewish Committee 
"March On Albany" last Hatul'- will rurthel' clahol'ate the three
day, Their purpose was to urge point program of the rally and 
state oflicials to ·('all a special ses- explain the legal aspects o~ t.he 

Emergency Commit tec for Expan- SC D I R sion of the legislature, and to spur fight to end discrimination, 
sion of Facilities thi, week to e egates eps a('tion on the lack or housing, Presiding ovel' the rally will 

detel'mine whether or not the To Attend Meeting Seymour Posner '47, leader or he Arthur Goodman, SC Presid,mt, 
faculty backs the SC drive for the Colkge's delegation, spoke on Playing a lending part in the 

eXIHl11sion of the College, Of Planning Group hehalf of our vet's organization, planning of the rally were Hillel 
_ eitinp Army Hall as an example and· Student Council which were 

Pl'litions to be ;,('nt to the I The Student Council Emergency of the ]loor housing conditions and joined by s~ven other Rt.udent 01'

l\1ayol' and to the Board of E"ti- Committee on Facilities Expal1- ('xe('ssiv('ly high rentals that stu- gallizations in a display of stu
mate urging the establishment of: sion, formed recently to furth('r d('llt vcierans must pay, d('nt unity, Thes(~ arc the Frede
a Municiple i\Icflical Colll'gc arc! tIll' plans for ('xpansion at th(' This ~r()up. forming a cross rick Douglass Society, the Student 

.', I't d h Coull('il m('m-! Coll!';!'e s('nt d('legat('s to tlH' m('(:t- ,('ction of practically every thea- Christian Association, th<! Tom 
to he ellCU ,I e y ! ing of the City Planning Commls- tre or operations, was the only Paine Cluh, the Veteran's Asso-
hprs, sion yest('rday, it. was announe",1 01](' oOieially representing a New ('iation, lll<' Student. Federalists, 

------- bv Dave Fanshel '47. i Yor]{ ('ollege. t.he Ern Socipty ane] AMIL 

APO Commemorates 7th Year h~':(;;~~ '~~~:~u:lI~~:r~~~,d,th~.st~:::~~~~~tl Double Doub. Ie Toil and TrOuble 
SI,l,()O:i,:l:,2 for th" construclilln , , 

With Extensive Service Program "f a n('W t('('hll',log'Y huilding il1!As Rumors of Frosh J-Iazing Bubble 
As the College celebrates itg 

one,hundredth anniversary this 
year, the Gamma Epsilon Chapter 

I)e held Ilcar Christm"~ dil1laxing 
the fall term of festivities will h" 
nHlnag('d hy thL husy A PO 

of Alpha Phi Omega, the )!ati,,]),11 hrothers, 

Scouting and ~;ftrviee Fl'atel'l1ity, Engineer Electi~ns 
is marking its seventh year of: •. 
activity at the College with the! Al'O will eng-inCl'r the FI:('s).-

I ' ' 'h' ., rl all other ,,,hool electIOns, argest service program 111 lts IS- 111<1]) an , ' 
tory, it wag announced yestl'rday TI1<'y will prillt, distribut,·, colle('t, 

by Jerry Rudy '49, Chairman of and count the 11!~llots, , " 
tlje Fraternity's Campus Sl'rviec The ~Vl' "X~""tl~Jl1S whl,eh, ,,'" 111, 
Committee, 1.e 011 display 1n L1I1coln CO! ,,,10, 

during the term arc to he maln
t"ined hy Alpha Phi OmeJ!,'a, TI1<'Y 
illeitllj{o a faculty hobl,>" l'xhihit, 

In ('ollllcction with the Centen
nial celf"bration, APO members 
are helping witl; the' $20,000 cen
tennial exhibition in Towm;hl'n,1 
Harris Hall by' acting as guidl'~' 
The New York State Geoiogical 
Convention to be held at the end 
of the centennial celebration will 
have the services of APO men as 
aides, and the Centennial Ball to 

raculty wi\'es' ~xhibit, club activit~' 
display, alumni exhibit, student 

hohby ~hQw, 

The fraternity i~ also planning 

a drive to improve the Friday 

night dances, 

,la"I"'r Oval. One hundred ,firtYI D t th ' h' h 
thousand dollars waH appropriated , By Joan Metzl I, lie I) e, rel"t1l's w, 1<' the 
, 'h I 'II' I J I '1011 Itwkv. luckv fn'shm('n have I (,n'at lIall IS undcl'golllg, the 
101' platllllng t C lUI {Ing. n. II ,:/, ., ..' 

"I 't r <'II I,('('n span'" U", ()I',Il,,,ls or haZing C"IIII1I1U!'" was 1ll1ahle to hold the 
th£' 01'l1[)na e:-:tlnla (~ 0 '!I' ,- •••• _ _. , d t '<:1'1 lhi" ,,'m!'otel' hut such will not l'('gulal' Ol'lClitatlOn gathel'lng, U!lU-
!H):J,;{:)~ was InCl'('a~(' 0' '," ,-. ' 

I h 81"0000 \", the ease next y .. ar, acco]'(ling allv h"ld there and followec! by a 
OIlO,OIlO alH t e . ,J , appro- til Rhoda Atkin '47, ('x-chairman tm;r ()( inl<Jll'ction, Instpac!, the 
Iniat iolt wa~ l'ut out, though it of thl' Hi",' Brotl1<'l's C0111mittce or rr"shmen h<'al'c! talks at the I'aul-
W:lS still lisl<'d as a r(ll'th(,oll1ini~ " inc I';dwards Theater by Presi

dent Wright, Mr, Harvey, Arthur 
(;"odman '47, president or Stu
dcnt Council, and Rhoda Atkin, 
IIr the Big Brothers Committee 
while other Rtudent Icad('rs and 
(I<'an~ W('I'e introduced "t that 

( I 17 Stucl,'nt CIHlneil. "TIH'l'e were far 
pro,i("'l. On Thursday, Jeto "'I' 

10" many entering stu,lents this 
t,'rm an;1 what with the tour.:h 
j'{.gi~tl'ation, ero\vdC'd ('ondition<.j, 
a lid th" gpn('ral con ru~.ion of th" 
r:"II,'g-" we thllught it best not to 
add to tl1<' wO('S or th(' IIlready 
Il1IH~h-hewilder('d freshmen," she 

the enlin! Pl'oj(·(·t wa~ eut out and 
with it t1](, whol!' faciliti('s expa,,

;-;ioll program. 
TIl<' dclpr.:atioll is bping- s!'nt to 

<liseu" rein:-,tating the S 150,000 
,'slimac," alld the 81 :I,O()O,OOO ap
pr()p~·iatifJll. 

;\lem""l's or the c(,lIlmittee who 
,UP to attend t!',1' PI'lI1ning COIll
mission's mc!'ling include A !'Ihllr 
Goodman '47, PrcsiMnt of SC, 
Paul Bl'own '4H, President of the 
Veterans' Association, Saul Feld
man '47, President of the TIlC. 

:-tat('~l. "Hl)w('v('r, thi~ d()(~~ nf)t 
1I,,'an that hazing has heen di~
('ontinue" at the College. We in
tend to resume the l'evelH next 
year, providing conditions at the 
College are a little more settled," 
she added, 

linw. 
The Big Brothers Committee is 

planning to have small groups of 
freshmen meet soon with upper
classmen to discuss extra-curricu-
lar activities and, in general t.o 
give tips on the techniques of en
joying all phases of college life. 
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The Campus 
Undergraduate Newspaper 

The City College 

Rudy Writes College I-listory; 
To Appear ~oon, Says Author 

Essex House Scene 
Of Soph Strl,Jt 

One dollar pledges for the Soph 
Strut can now be purchased, Rudy 
Sommer, president of the class of 
'49, announced this week. The 
"Strut" will be held on November 
15 at the Colonnades Room of the 

I 
The Campu. Is the otflclal main center day session undergraduate news-

pnper 01 The City College, publlRh .. d every 'I'hurRrlay 01 the academic year 
.y a mnnllglng board elected ,eml·nnnually by vote 01 the start. All opin
ions expressed In the edltorlnl column are determined by majority vote of 
the managing board. Edltorlnl and buslne8a offices: 15a Main Building. City 
Collcge. J39th St. and Convent Ave .. New York 31. N. Y. Phone AUdubon 
3-932fi. Suh~crlptlons--frep. and pxduFllve tor U -C'Rrd holderH. :\[atllng sub-
1!IIC'rJptlonH-40c. or a U-cRrd and 15c. 

Solomon W. Rudy (History) I Sixty Years", a collection of 
announced yesterday that he is alumni recollections, and a work 
in the process of completing his by Corenza which deals with the 
work on the first comprehensive founding of the College. 
history of the College. "The book The dock, will serve as the 
will be entitled 'The CLllege of dissertation for the historian's 
the City of New York; A History, Doctorate degree. Excerpts will 
1847-1947'." appear in the first issue of Sound 

Essex House. Tickets may be pur
chased in the rca. of the lunch

room for $5.00 per couple, it was 
Vol. 79, No.5 By U·Card Only "It will concern itself largely & Fury, the College's new diverse 

with the changes in the courses magazine December 10. also announced. 

of study in the school during the I 
past 100 years; with student life, AJel'.~ n.IA· BIUeJ 
alumni affairs, and the various /Jj """" J"., 
faculties who have taught in that 
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Democracy and the BHE 

CAnal 6-28!l7 

Democracy, that elusivc concept which everybodv 
speaks so well of, has, nevertheless, taken a bit of a beat.ing 
for SOI11C time. It is with mixed feelings, therefure, that we 
note the decision of the Board of Higher Education Momlay 
night to return to its Legislative committee a proposal to 
give to the College l'residenls power of selecting Department 
heads. 

The Faeulty of all four City Colleges are ovC'rwhelm
ingly In favor of retention of the present method when'by 
the stalf selects t lIP depart Illent head by democratic vote. 

The College Presidents, we feel, J'egard Departmcnt 
hcads as adminislrati"e assistants. If they had thc power of 
appoin t men t, tlH'se Illen would reflect t heir policies more 
than the~' do now. l'l'Obahly they also deplore the "politics" 
thal take place III the eh'dioll of ehairlllen. 

time." asserled Mr. Rudy. 
To Publish In Spring 

The book, which will be pub
lished early next Spring to coin
cide with the College's centennial 
anniversary, will have as its cen
tral theme the development of the 
first free municipal college in the 
world. In speaking of the unique 
idea of a non-tuition municipal 
college, Mr. Rudy emphasized the 
fad lhal lhe College was the first 
school 10 have ever successfully 
employed this plan. 

"Perhaps the most significant 
period in the school's existence," 
said Mr. Rudy, "was under Presi
dent Finley, early in the twen
lieth century. At that time, the 
slllall college that had remained 
('omparitively unchanged through
out lhe nineteenth century, was 
transformed in scope closer to the 
possibilities dreamed of by Town
shend. Harris." 

Democratic SC 

MI'. Rudy believes that his re
"earch on the subject has brought 
to light many innovations in the 
field of democratic education ac
complished at the College. "Rich
ard Rogers Bowker," he said, "or
ganized one of the first democrati
cally-elected Student Councils in 
America, in 1866. In the same 
year he also began pUblication of 
t.he "Coliegian", one of five college 
newspapers in existence at the 
tilne." 

Unlil now the only historical 
mattcr concel'l1ing the College have 
been two books, "Memoirs of 

Young Citizens 
Form PAC Chapter 

The Economics Society, meeting 
in 202 Main today, presents a 
labor forum with representatives 
of various unions. A sound 
movie on the use of photoflash will 
highlight today's Camera Club 
meeting at. noon in 205 Main .... 
"The Negro Soldier", an Army 
film, is to be shown at 12: 15 today 
in 315 Main by the Sociology 
Society .... The annual Beaverette 
rush takes place this Sunday, 
October 27, at 2 :00 in House Plan. 

RADIO PLAYHOUSE CASTING 

Students interested in writing, 
acting, producing, and directing 
radio representations are invited 
to attend meetings of the Radio 
Playhouse every Thursday in 221 
Main at 12 :15. Casting for the 
club's first production, "This is 
the College" starts today. 
Labor's share in the management 
of industry wiII be debated today 
in 217 Main by the College's De
bating Society and a team from 
Middlebury College. Inter
views for membership in the 
Caduceus Society are to be held 

The final casting for "Our 
Town" under the co-directorship 
of Harvey Yale Gross '49, and 
William Herman '48, will take 
place today in 308. from four to 
six o'clock, it was announced by 
Mr. Gross, yesterday. 

Dramsoc's production of this 
Thol'llton Wilder play will be seen 
at the Hamilton Grange Library 
Theatre on January 2, 3, and 4. 

'47 AND '48 MICROCOSMS 
An organizational meeting of 

the '48 Micro~osm staff will be 
held in 20 Main at 1 :00 today. 
Pledges for subscriptions to the 
'47 Microcosm will be available 
Monday in the lunchroom. 

The Faculty Wives Club will 
hold its first meeting on Monday 
October 30, it was announced yes
terday by Mrs. Hugh Wolfe, Presi
dent. Mrs. Minutta Borek will 
give a piano concert to be fol
lowed by Dr. Virgil Argo's show
ing of his film, "Rewards and Dull 
Pains of a Wandering Biological 
Photogra p her". 

The club has planned a full 
tomororw evening at 7 in 417 series of discussions and talks for 
Main. Today's meeting of the coming . year, which Mrs. 
Club Iberoamericana at 12 :30 in Wolfe feels will prove to be a 
201 Main features a talk by Mr. highly successful program." 
Johnson (Economics). The SPANISH JOINT FETE 
AlEE wiII hear a talk by Mr. Ira Club Iberoamericano and Sigma 
Kamen of the Conlan Electri~ Delta Pi, National Spanish HOMr 
Company on "Electronic Hearing \ Fraternity, wiII hold a centennial 
Aids" today in 306 Main at 12 :30. celebration November 15 at 8 

P. M. in Webb Room, it was an
The Institute innvites all Elec- nounced by their publicity com-
trical Engineers to its smokcr in mittee. New members will be in
thc Student Lounge tomorrow ducted at the affair, and Professor 
night. The organizational Federico de Onis, Chairman of 
meeting of the student chapter of the Departmcnt of Spanish at 

the American League for a Free 

Palestine is to be held today in 

But Illay wc point out that "politics" will also take 
place under an appointnH'nl system. \\'hat's more, thc man 
::jljlointed will not have one iota of the support of the men 
uuder him than if he were elected. The administrative 

\ v C't" Pol,'t,'cal 11 Main. instead of running more smoolhly, will run into f 10ung ., ,zens 

Columbia Univcrsity, will be guest 
speaker. Professor William E. 
Knickerbocker (Chairman, Ro
mance Languages) will also speak. 

Action Committee, affiliated with 
I sorts of sna~s. the national organization of the 

\Vc wonder why the Boar'd did Illlt reject the proposal same name, has been formed at 

altogether instead of returning it to its commiltee. \Ve hope the College. 
they do not. make t he tragic mistake of trying to pass it, Officers elected are Al Blum, 
111 dilllt('d form. ~I('mbl'r,; of the l'ollegc. both student and Prcsident; Lucy Kaufman, Vice 

President; Jordan Linfield, Sec-
faculty. will be watehing dosely. retary; all(. Al Greene, Student 

Quotas On Sacrifice, Too? 
Discrimination is an ugl? thing that grows in propor

tion to the atnotnll of unconcern that shields it. Raeial and 
religious prejudices Illcrease to the extent that we tolerate 
their existence. 

IA'gislation rna? not be sufficient to halt bigotry hut 
laws can put an end to its most pernicious outcrop III our 
Colleges and Universities, the quota system. 

There was no quota on sacrifice during the eomIllolll 
fight ahroad against the principles that are still maintained 
here: the 'last full measure of devotion' was given and 
accepted freely on behalf of the now exclusive men who 
make color and religion prerequisites for the opportunities of 
higher education. 

'Ve can no longer be easily tolerant. of this VICIOUS 

contradiction of the democratic process. Discrimination 
against anyone of liS is' a threat to the safety of all. Rallies 
and protests like the one taking place on the campus today 
are our most effective means of Jetting the bigots know that 
democracy is on the march-even into our American colleges 

and universities. 

Director. 
The purpose of the committee, 

according to the vice-president, is 
to prepare students to fulfill their 
respOllsibiIity as citizens by par
ticipating actively in the coming 
election campaign. 

• 
LAST CALL 

FOR U-CARDS 

ROOM 119 MAIN 

• 

~~Help Cut Costs" 

• 

Each damaged cafeteria table will 

cost approximately $60.00 to re

pair. You can aid in eliminating such 

unnecessary operating expense. 

• 
CITY COLLEGE CAFETERIA EMPLOYEES 

n 

q 
k 
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Sportsquire HARRIERS COP FIRST MEET 
By Milt Gr~la 

Leave Penn, Coal Mines; 

Head New England Way 

For Future Grid Dates 

Sid T rubowitz 
Paul Schmones 
To Lead 'Five' 

Fiashin~ fme early-season form and strength in numbers, the 
Beaver cross-country' team scored a perfect 15-40 victory over Brooklyn 
Pol),tech in the opening dual meet of the season last Saturday afternoon 
.It Van Cortlandt Park. Eight of Coach Harold Anson Bruce's runners 
completed the five-mile, hill· and-dale course before the first Engineer 

runner crossed the finish line. 

BY DON COHEN Taking his most l'xperienced 
player and his best scoring threat, 
!'\Ht Holman yesterday named 
Paul Schmones and Sid Trubowit>· 
as co-captain. of the 1946-47 ha~

k~lb:!ll team. 

o St t- F- With this Saturday's open date 
n ~ ar Ing Ive ,lated to be filled by participation 

The score was 43-0 and there were some cleven minutes left 
to sweat out before the final gun. The Franklin & Marshall public 
address announcer eased upon the action down below and conse
quently my spotter's task slackened off. When a guy, an inch away 
keeps bellowing all afternoon l~&M-this and that, City College-
nothing, it begins to have a "water on the brain" effect. Saturday 
after Saturday that darn goose egg seems to hang eternally over 
CCNY on the scoreboard. 

A landmark on St. Nick courl~ 
by this time, Schmones joined th 
Lavender in February 1943, anc' 
pl'omptly tossed in 13 points in hi: 
first game against St. Joseph's a' 
Convention Hall. With 208 point 
in the 1944-45 season and 20: 
markers last year, Paul wa, 
named to the first and second All 
Metropolitan teams. 

Record Breaker 
Trubowitz, back in action aft", 

two years in the Navy, joined th' 
Holman club in the winter 0' 

HJ43. The following season, Sic 
set two St. Nick scoring mark 
and was a unanimous all-City 
choice, in addition to being chosen 
to the All-American squad. Lionel Malamed 

i 1\ some unofficial match, the City 

hill-and-dalers have. two weeks to 
!I('tter their performances before 

meeting Br60klyn College in their 

Ij('xt liormal competition on No-

,\'l'mber 2_ 

Three-Way Tie 

Captain HaJ!()ld Feigelson, 

Warren Bright, and Norm Zareko 
'(')'ossed the finish line arm-in-arm 

to share the first place honors in 
last :week's meet. Feigelaon is the 

'squad's veteran runner: 'Bright, a 
i Coach Bruce product and one of 
the country's outstanding quarter
miJers, is being prepped for the 
indoor season; and Zareko is re
membered as an outstanding 
Beaver cross-country performer 
before his entry into the service 
after the '44 campaign. 

Like a clever mouthpiece, I tried to find a loophole, an alibi 
ro explain our win-less bugaboo. Thumbing the schedule, I read off 
Susquehanna, West Chester, Teachers, Drexel, East Stroudsberg 
Teachers, sounded like City Collcge was doing the rounds of the 
Pennsylvania coal mines. Just before the start of today's contest 
bitchhik'er Artie NussLaum, stellar guard on the '40, '41 pigski~ 
squads, who is a steady customer on the road, cracked; "Don-we're 
in a tough neck of the woods ... I wonder how F&M ever got the 
nickname Diplomats, when they would probably be more at home with 
a pick and shovel. Their football 'bringing up' started about three 
miles below the earth's surface". What Artie meant was that its 
either a football scholarship or a CIO-UMV union card for the 
graduating Pennsylvania high schoolboy. Now Artie should know, 
for he's currently engaged as a civil engineer at a Bethlehem steel 
plant in the Keystore State. So in reality it was the City "slickers" 
who were taking a mauling from a bunch of footballers weaned on an 
anthracite diet. 

TIl<' selection (If the co-captains 
highlighted a week of intensive 
drills in which the coll~e cagers 

scrimmagcd a pair of crack pro 
quintets. 

Winning Time 

What's more, stop a Big Towner and inquire if he has ever 

heard of the Susquehanna Crusaders, Drexel Dragons, East 
Stroudsberg State Teachers Warriors, West'Chester State Teach
ers Conege Rams etcetera_ Seems like our football match makers 
have a string of cousins situated in Selinsgrove, Lancaster, East 

Stroudsberg and other parts of Lewistopia ... or else it was an 
attempt to unearth some unknown college and exploit them in 

their behalf_ 

Focusing the picture a bit sharper, one realizes that if the 
Lavender Lallapaloozas did blast one of those Penn outfits sky 
high, it wouldn't increase our footb,,11 stock a plugged nickel, 
wbile our weekly battering. by those same unknowns plummets 

our grid prestige deeper than a &oal shaft_ 

So let's reorientate ourselves, point our future grid horizons 
New England-ward_ There's the University of New Hampshire, 
Vermont U., Tufts, Colby, Williams, Connecticut U., and University 
of Maine and a dozen other schools that we can do football businc5<; 
with; moreover, these New Englanders dish up the sallie brand of 
baH and abide by the rigid scholastic Rtandards akin to St. Nick's 
grid style and custom. Furthermore, those New England schools are 
as familiar on the sport page as their brothers in the big leaguc 
Ivy circuit. A CCNY victory over this type of opposition and the 
Lavender stock skyrockets; a loss means a def"'aL by a known 
footbal1 quantity. 

Rearrangement or our pigskin territory isn't a guarantee to 
changing our grid fortunes, but it is a considerable distance away 
from our coalmine excursions and those big, bad, bituminous hunks 
of gridiron specimens. 

Sportsquire tUrns football prognosticator tomorrow eve
ning at 6:45 P_M_ on Steve Ellis' Giant Jottings show, station 
WMCA, first on your dial. Ellis, who broadcasted all NY baseball 
Giants games during the summer, has a six day stint sport-
show. Listen in for the Wagner prediction ___ Dr. John Stanley 
Duckers has performed a remarkable feat in painting the 

dilapidated scoreboard and press box at the Stadium. - -

Varsity Boxing Back At College: 

Beavers Lose To Franklin & Marshall. 49 .. 0; 
Prepare To Meet Wagner College In Stadium 

By Irv Genn 

Having absorbed its worst beat
i ng of the season 49-0, at the 
hands of Franklin and Marshall 

the injury jinx which has layed 

up at least five key operatives to 

clate. On the credit. side Coach 

Red Gebhard can point to the 
last week, the Beaver eleven re-
turns to its home field to face return to the line-up of Bernie 
Wagner Coll('ge Saturday. Schulman, Len Teitelbaum, Stan 

The Staten Islandel's were rated Grunowetter, Herb Rosenthal and 
one of the softest touches on the Fl'ecl Lanzer. Capt. Marvin Peltz 
card in pre-scnson estimates, ~ut is still sutfering from a knee in-
theIr determlllcd though losmg. tb t'lI h' f 
stand against Brooklyn Colleg(' JlIl'Y. a WI pre.vent 1m rom 

The three winners' time of 
:11 :43.6 minutes for the five miles 
was not fast considering the ideal 
weather conditions, and especially 
in view of the 27 :10 time regis
tered by Ed O'Toole and Ed 
Walsh of Manhattan college in an 
earlier match between that school 
and NYU, However, it was 
[lointed out that the caliber of the 
Beavers' opposition wag. not press
ing towards speedier time, and 
that this was City's first outing 
of the year. 

Kravitz, Benario Next 

last Saturday has upped their grid'i stal'tmg, . hut ~e WIll {lrohab.ly see 
reputation consderably. The home more aetlOn thIS week than many 
fOl'ces wiJI have to show a much ]Jrce<-eding game. 
steaclier and stl'onger hrand than The F & M game was one of 
thcy have played all season of those scientific drubbings that the 
bn11 if they arc to end lheir mara- Lavender seems fated to sufTer at 
thon losing strcak against this least onCe a year. Four touch
cluh. clowns were set up by faulty kick-

Still hounding the Beavers is ing, tl'icki reverses accounted for 

Fourth and fifth places against 
Brooklyn Poly were captured by 
Bernard Kravitz and Herb Bena
rio, who were clocked respectively 
at 32 :48 and 33: 11. Bill Omelt
chenko, Ira Koron, and Albert 
Ettinger algo carried the Laven
der colors across the finish line 
before Harold Werner registered 
for the losers. Only one more 
enemy runner was across by the 
time the remainder of the City 
team, including Emmerich Tink
hauser, Anthony Bonanno, Bob 
Glasse, and Alfred Poe, were 
heading for the locker rooms. 

Li'i Lavenders Open 
With Hofstra Squad 

Tomorrow's the big day for JV 

two more, and a pass and plunge 
hro'Jght anolher pail'. 

Marvin Peltz, was elected cap
tain before the F&M game Satur
day. 

gridlllf'n. At 3 o'clock, the boys ...-_____________________________ -. 

of Coaches Sapora and Sirutis 
open their 1946 schedule, meeting 
a Hofstra eleven at Hempstead, 

THE CITY COLLEGE BARBER SHOP 
In Army Hall 

Long 'Island. Haircuts -- SOc 
4 Barbers No Waiting 

Femme Hoopster~ Invade Tech Gym, 
"The unexpected turn-~ut for Gone with the wars, varsity 

girls basketball last Tuesday at boxing makes its first appearance 

Always hampered by the fact 
tbat their most talented perform
ers soon graduate to the varsities, 
these JV mentors proved no ex
ceptions to the rule as this week 
they lost freshman-fullback Nick 
Licalszi to the squad of "Red" 
Gebhard. Adrian Lambert, another 
formidable frosh, may handle that 

FOOTBALL 
Let's Break That Streak 

tl 
at the College ~ince 1943 this term, assignment tomorrow-

Line-up Uncertain Ie Main Gym n. roved that girls' f continuing under the direction 0 

srorts at the College are on their 

way to a boom ;I1"'U," stated 

Coach Marguerite Wulfers (Hy-
giene). ' 

Forty-seven girls signed up with 
the hopes of making the varsity 
or junior varsity basketball teams: 
The varsity squad, which formerly 
practiced at the Commerce Cen
ter has now shifted its operations 
to the Tec:h Gym on Thursday 
from 4 :30 to 6 :30. The JV squad 
will work out maneuvers in the 
same gym on Tuesday at the same 
hours. 

Yustin Sirutis, bo".ing mentor at 
the College for 14 years before 
entering the service. 

Siruti. Alone 
Sirutis will be without the ser

vices this year of Carlos J_ "Pop" 
Wagner, who formerly assisted 
him. However, attempts may be 
made to secure the services of Dr. 
Theodore Barack/) (English), who 
used to box at Syracuse. 

Official practice will not begin 
until Nov. 19, at which time Siru
tis will wind up his duties as co
mentor of the football jayvees. 

Although no starting line-up has 
been released, likely starters in
clude backs Louis Kaplan, Richard 
Wintergarten, Jerry Freeman, Ed
win Minuskon, and Adrian Lam
bert; while up front will be Sam 
Beckerman, Jerry Schaeffer, Or
lando Pino, Herb, Jaffe, Richard 
Velasquez, Marlin Zuckoff and 
Joe Wyke. 

Wearing brand-new moleskins 
for this game, the 'Beavers will 
sport, also, a record of one vic
tory in three games, carried oV'er 
from last seCJson. ' 

Wagner College vs. City College 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26 
LEWISOHN STADIUM 

Kickoff - 2:30 PM 

Admillion: A.A_ Member--$ ,50 Non A:A. Members-$1.00 

, ~ .. 
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Winds Blow; 
Lack Strings 

"We'I'" ham~trung by a lack of 
strings," stated Professor Mark 
BrunHwieit (Chairman, Music), 
('ofl(,,,rning the turnout for this 
term's reorganized orch(~slra. 

"This sl'm",,,lel' we find OUI'

~:..Iv"s with enough of a wind sec
tion lo be ahle to ext'cute sym
phonies f!'Om the original orches
tration hut not enough violins and 
"th('I' strings to complete the 
group," ~aid Prof(,8s01" Brunswick . 
.. Anyollf' who can play any string 
insll'lInl('nt is asked to liCe a 
nlmllbel' of tlll' 1\1 usic 'Departmt'nt 
at 1 ::10 on Tu('sday 0" ThuI's(lay," 

Th" Ill"'" C;I<'c Cluh, fol' a school 
('()mIH)~('d Ja l'1~('ly of lJOys, i~ "~u\dly 

short of IIlpmbCrH," This organiza
tion m,,('(;: on Thursduys from 2 to 
·1. as d,J{'s thc ()l'e\wsll'a, 

TI,,' B"nd and the Mixed 
Chorus, whieh al~o l1eed~ more 
participants practice on Tuesdnys 
fl'OIII ~ to .1. 

"SOUND AND FURY" 
Puhlit'atioll of "~()und nnrl 

Fury", till' (:O'll(~g(,'H n(~'v divcr~c 

Illa~:azi n,'. has """n approved by 
I h(' !'( u<i"lIl Council, lhl' Board of 
1';dil'!I', allllolllH"'c\ y(·"tt'rday, The 
fir..;t i"~lIt' i" p!'u:ncd tor Tuesday, 
J ){'I l'lllfh'!' 10. 

Mathematics Tutoring 
The Mn ...... tt"n Tutoring Sc"ool 
specializes in INDIVIDUAL in

str-uctiol for thOle needing help 

in collPf-!c [unthematic. courses. 

All hranchee. Preparation exams. 

Experienced instructors. SC 4~ 

3473, Op,m 7 days nnd evenings, 

G il 

eorge 

Olsen 

t~01J"~~Y 
.//.1 .... ,;/ .~~~;:.Tlnl 

TERRACE ROOM 

DINNER & SUPPER DANCING 

NIGHTlY EXCEPT SUNDAY 

HOTEL 

NEW YORKER 
Fronk l. Andrews, preJident 

34th Slreel 01 Eighth Avenue 

New York I, N. y, 
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~Mit1?~ 
STAR OF 

II DRESSED TO KILL" 
another of 

Universal's Sherlock Holmes Series. 
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